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Abstract 
The article considers the problems of providing radio communication in area of the Northern Sea Route as the main route for 
petroleum and gas products transportation from the Arctic shelf region of Russian Federation. The conclusion is made that thanks 
to the stationarity of the medium waves channel and the possibility of radio communication at distances which are significantly 
higher than the zone of direct visibility because of the diffraction and refraction, the using of medium waves can be considered as 
a reserve system, being secondary micro waves radio connection system and requiring less expenditures for its deployment. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
One third of the Arctic Ocean is Russian Arctic seas shelf, which proven potential oil and gas reserves exceed 
100 bn. tons. In accordance with the projects of resource extracting companies concerning the development of the 
Yamal Peninsula, Siberia and The Far East, arctic maritime transportation system should provide the transportation 
volume up to 100 bn. tons until 2020 and up to 150 bn. tons until 2030. 
However, industrial extraction of hydrocarbons at the arctic shelf can cause the ecological disbalance in the 
regions of extraction works and along the petroleum products transportation ways. Moreover, arctic seas are 
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characterized by the low intensity level of natural biological cleanup, so in the case of oil spill incidents it can lead 
to the continuous environment contamination. Reducing environmental risks requires the development of the system 
ensuring the navigation security in the Northern Sea Route based on the information interaction of various 
navigation security services, and consisting of subsystems of information collecting, processing, storage and 
transmission [1].  
2. Using medium waves as a reserve radio communication channel, being secondary after micro waves 
systems  
Today, the base for providing information security of navigation is the global maritime distress and safety system 
(GMDSS), a complex of necessary technical equipment, infrastructure, and arrangements and for assisting ships in 
distress and providing navigation security. It was developed on the base of International Convention for the Safety 
of Life at Sea – SOLAS and includes the following components (fig. 1) [2]: 
 
  
Fig. 1. GMDSS components 
x radio communication of maritime mobile service in intermediate-frequency, short, and micro wave bands;  
x maritime satellite service INMARSAT; 
x international satellite system of alert location of ships and planes COSPAS-SARSAT; 
x service for automatic delivery of navigational warnings and forecasts NAVTEX.  
However, the biggest part of the Northern Sea Route is not covered by micro wave radio communication systems, 
which need, for covering big areas, a developed information infrastructure, satellite systems INMARSAT, which 
coverage area is located approximately between 70 degrees North and 70 degrees South latitude; besides that 
satellite coverage areas of the Indian and The Pacific Ocean have coverage disconnection in the Eastern Arctic, 
approximately from 100 to 140 degrees eastern longitude [1, 3]. 
Main problems of radio communication organization in MF/HF band are caused by the heavy load of this band 
and time-varying channels of ionosphere radio waves distribution, which is worsened by the opposite physical 
processes, resulting in narrowing the band of the applied frequency and abnormally high absorption of short radio 
waves in the polar ionosphere. It is one of the main reasons of radio blackout. However, radio communication in 
MF/SW and micro wave bands is one of the basic marine navy telecommunication resources [4], particularly, taking 
into account the prospects of their providing with more efficient digital radio communication technologies [5].  
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Nowadays, GMDSS is rather obsolete and will be improved by implementing new digital technologies of 
technological platforms. One of the development prospects of navigation information security is the system of 
digital navigation data transmission NAVDAT in MW (500 kHz) and in the allocated areas of MF/HF bands [6, 7, 
8]. But this system aims at transmission in the direction coast-ship and does not provide the feedback from the ship. 
The scientific studies conducted [9, 10, 11] have proven the efficiency of using medium waves band, which in 
conditions of big expenditures on the information infrastructure development, can be considered as a reserve 
redundancy system for VHF radio communication, and requiring less expenditures for its deploying . The reason is 
that the parameters of the MW band do not change considerably through the time, and longer wave let communicate 
at distances far exceeding the zone of direct visibility thanks to diffraction and refraction processes, which provides 
the radio contact in this band at distances up to hundreds of kilometers.  
Experimental investigation of radio transmission distance by near-surface wave in the frequency band up to 3 
МHz, proved the possibility of consistent receipt of the signal at distances up to до 200 km, when using 200 W 
transmitters with whip receiving and transmitting antennas [12]. Maximum ranges for MW radio communication are 
estimated at 500 - 700 km which is a dead zone for ionosphere short wave radio communication. It is necessary to 
note that medium waves radio communication, being not necessary, is still included in the Radio communication 
recommendations for a maritime mobile service. 
The main reason, preventing the implementation of MW radio stations aboard ships is large dimensions of full-
sized antenna-feeder devices; nevertheless, quite small and efficient medium waves antennas having been produced 
nowadays (fig. 2) can be used at sea and river transportation ships.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Antenna-feeder devices of medium waves radio station 
Such antennas are resonance (Fig. 3), which is quite reasonable for communication equipment of the maritime 
mobile service, for which correspondent areas of frequency band are allocated and the frequencies, used for radio 
communication in every particular case, are strictly regulated.  
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Fig. 3. Resonant antenna amplitude-frequency response 
At the same time, some antenna characteristics let decline the systems of preliminary selection of signals as an 
independent device. At the same time, digital signal processing can be put as close as possible to the antenna, while 
analogue symbols commutation in communication and navigation systems can be replaced by digital signal stream 
commutation. 
It is necessary to note that in Recommendations of the Telecommunications Union (ITU-R) concerning the 
system of  digital navigation data transmission NAVDAT it is said about the Orthogonal frequency division 
multiplexing (OFDM), which is widely used in the “cellular” communication systems, for increasing spectral 
efficiency, and in HF communication systems, for avoiding multipath and intersymbol distortions. However, 
«платой» за это for it is a large crest factor of the signal, which is in the range of 7 to 10 dB, which reduces the 
energy characteristics of the radio link.  
For backup surface wave radio links operating in MW / MF ranges at operating distances up to several hundred 
km in the “dead zone” for ionosphere propagation, the use of OFDM is not advisable. The experimental research has 
proven that at such distances serial modems using FFSK (Fast Frequency Shift Keying) modulation win OFDM 
systems. 
3. Conclusion 
In conclusion, the beginning of hydrocarbons industrial extraction at the Arctic shelf and the petroleum products 
transportation along the Northern Sea Route will require the development of telecommunication system in the Arctic 
Zone, which will guarantee the exchange of information between economic agents, transportation facilities and 
various services, being in charge of navigation security. Moreover, the mandatory international GMDSS, taking into 
account the complexity of radio communication organization in the Arctic zone of the Russian Federation, should be 
secured by a national or a departmental telecommunication system. 
The development of such national or departmental telecommunication system is economically reasonable on the 
basis of surface wave radio links operating in MW / MF ranges, at a distance of several hundred km and using serial 
modems. 
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